INSTRUCTION OF COTTON SWAB

7. Expiry
A packed swab shall have a valid life of 2 years, subject to the rules of storage,
transportation, storage and use.

Before use the COTTON SWAB, please read the below instruction carefully.
1. Production type/size

8．Notes
1、The test tube and the swab with the seal broken cannot be used.
2、A swab with moldy and discolored cotton head can't be used.

G1022 COTTON SWABS WITH PLAIN TUBE

3、The swab may be broken during use. When inserting into human body, the swab

2. Structure

should not be too hard to avoid breaking the skin or other harm to patients.

As the below picture shows of the cotton swab structure

4、Cotton swab cannot be used when it has cracks
5、Products beyond the expiry date cannot be used.
9．Warning
1、Sterilized products, damaged packaging should not be used.

1-Plug

2-Plastic tube

3-cotton swab

2、This product is disposable medical supplies. Once used, it must be recycled and
destroyed according to regulations.
10、Symbol explanation

3. Products appearance

The tube should feel smoothly, intact, don’t allow to have defects, such as sand
holes, rub mark, air bubble、dirty, impurity ,etc. The tube mouth side should feel
smoothly, do not have burr or flashing. The tube bottom should feel smoothly, high
thickness uniformity. Transparent tube should colorless and transparent, mesopic
vision can see the sample clearly and ametabolic. Swab cotton ball should be clear,
no smudginess, yellowing or blackspot. Swab and tube stopper connection should
match well. No gravity loose or fall off. Cotton ball of swab should wind stick tightly,
No loose or fall off. Tube with swab should be sterilized, the item is EO sterile, The
remaining of EO shouldn’t more than 10mg/k.
4.Usage ：
Gently unscrew the swab plug and remove the swab. After collecting human secretions
with cotton head, the swab is inserted into the test tube and the swab plug is pressed well for
laboratory use；
5．Application of scope

Symbol

Explain

Symbol

Explain

Can’t be used second time

Can’t be rained

Easily broken, handle
carefully
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For clinical collection of human secretions
6．Storage transport
1、Do not impact and extrude during transportation to avoid test tube rupture and swab
rupture.
2、The swab should be stored in a non-corrosive gas and well ventilated environment with
a relative humidity of not more than 80%.
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